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The Cedarville Press has ad­
mired the name - The Enterprise 
since first starting to publish.. 
Many of the residents have a 
preference for the name - “ The 
Enterprise” .
Please give us your opinion as 
we would like to have the opinion 
of other residents in Cedarville
THE CEDARVILLE PRESS 
N. MAIN ST. 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
iD iT O R iA L
CEDARVILLE PRESS
Gov. Gilligan’s appointee as head 
head of the new Environmental 
Protection Agency for Ohio has 
received the support of citizens 
throughout the state, including 
environmentalists, professionals 
and members of the news media.
The Taft Broadcasting Co. in 
Columbus issued an editorial last 
week commending the Gover­
nor’s appointment of Dr. Ira L. 
Whitman saying the Governor’s
youngest cabinet member brings 
with him solid credentials to do 
the job.
Is it possible to restore Ohio’s 
environment? Dr. Whitman 
thinks so. We have already 
established a strong enforcement 
program in the control and 
abatement of pollution. In ad­
dition, we have closed or cleaned 
up over 500dumps in Ohio in the 
past three years.
THE U.&
Becky Collins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs'. Ernest Collins, 1451 
Bradfute Rd., and her horse 
Mary Gray, left Sunday for the 
National Youth Convention in 
Amarillo, Texas. Becky is the 
National Junior Quarter Horse 
Association delegate from Ohio. 
Becky is also the Ohio Quarter 
Horse Queen.
The Hilltop Sunoco Cubs 
played the American Legion 
Yankees on Tuesday at THE 
SCHOOLL BASEBALL FIELD. 
Robbie Burba pitched most tof 
the game for the Yankees and 
pitcher for the Cubs was Jeff 
Spracklen. Ricky Althouse 
finished the game for the Cubs
Cont i nued page 4
A tty. Gen. Provides 
Pollution Report
Members of the staff of Atty. situations.
Gen. William JBrown are in the Recently the department was 
process of preparing recom- lauded for the work done during 
mendations for other states to the pollution crisis that occured 
fo llo w  in a ir  e m e rg e n cy  fti the Stuebenville area.
TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALL GAME
This week we were busy with 
the start of a newspaper for 
Jeffersonville and the task took 
us to many different parts of the 
state. First, we met the most 
delightful and friendly people, all 
of them eager to help with the 
sta r t of a new newspaper. And 
at the end of the first week , with 
our editors working part time, 
there was so much local news 
that I doubt that we can get all of 
it in the new Jeffersonian. But, of 
course, we’ll manage somehow.
Monday morning, as I drove 
into Jeffersonville I vas sur­
p rised  t o  see the Boy 
Scouts standing in front of the 
Village Hall loading their 
camping gear for a trip to Lake 
Cave in the southern part of the 
state. I stopped and spoke to the
le u d e i, M i . L t i t j r , aTiu Jfc ~ A
plained their plans. I promised 
him I’d go to Lake Cave and write 
a story on their camping ven-
ture. j javjng much WOrk to do I 
went on my way but later 
that day I traveled to Sinking
SHEH?Y HAMPTCN AND FHYLIiS BRCMN El EE 8 * THUSEEREOLT* * 
TO THE UTILE LEAGUE BALL GAME , TUESDAY EVENING.
Highway Safety Director Pete 
Need odd jobs done around your Grady has called upon school 
house and yard?Call 766-5129 or administrators to assist in a 
766- 5468. program to make the message of
highway safety more meaningful
to young people. Governor 
Gilligan has urged cooperation in 
order to put a halt to the leading 
cause of death among people 
between the ages of 15-24.
Springs ) a few miles south of 
Bainbridge and at last I arrived 
at th e park and found my way to 
the camp site. As I entered the 
camping area i found the scouts 
doing KP. I talked to them for a 
while and noticed a few scouts 
that I had met the week before 
while I was busy taking pictures 
for the Jeffersonian. All of them 
were busy having a grand 
time and they were 
agreeable to having their pic­
tures taken. We took one of them 
doing their KP and another of 
them sitting around their tents, 
some talking , others getting 
ready to go fishing and still 
others of them were pictured 
down by the clear and beautiful 
Lake Cave. . _
I to them h tslk -osi
Conservation and Ecology as I 
had been a scout camp instructor
on that subject. Unfortunately, 
they had their evening planned, 
but I was invited to return later in 
the week for dinner and the 
session on Conservation and 
Ecology.
After Iwas finished taking 
pictures and getting information 
for the newspaper story, I headed 
home. The country side in that 
part of the state is quite beautiful, 
rolling hills and forests that cover 
the entire country side. There 
was a small house vacant along 
the side of the road so, I stopped 
to talk to the neighboring farmer 
and ask about the house as a 
possible summer place,figuring 
that the rent or cost could not be 
too much. Well, the fine old 
gentleman I spoke to was as 
fascinating a person as you’d 
ever want to m eet. There he sat 
on his front porch drinking fresh 
milk and enjoying a leisurely 
evening as the day passed slowly 
to a calm quiet evening.
As I talked to him I learned that 
. at age 62 he had just completed 
building a small house for he and 
his wife, nicely nestled against 
the side of a hill and with a view 
of the country side usually ac­
corded only the wealthiest in this 
part of the state. Indeed, they 
were living in a different kind of 
luxury, and their home was right 
across from one of the wealthiest 
landowners in the country. 
Chickens running around th 
backyard and fresh canned foods 
put up on the back porch, beans 
and pickles and cucumbers and 
probably others.His wife was 
busy on the front porch breaking 
beans from their garden, and all I 
could do was to listen as they told 
stories of their many experiences 
and the four children that they 
had raised.
Man’s got to have some 
livestock  and som e crops
whenever things break as they 
did back in 29.”  “ Bet you don’t 
remember the great panic , do 
you.”  he said. “ Man’s got to work 
with his hands cause that’s the 
way God intended it,”  said his 
wife as she rocked slowly on the 
rocking chair across from him.
' “ Used to help build grain 
elevators in Jeffersonville back 
in the fifties.”  he said. Always 
kept a cow and some chickens, 
slaughtered
and dressed my own beef 
and kept a freezer full of fresh 
meats all the time
Of course most of the folks in 
Cedarville and Jeffersonville are 
well acquainted with the benefits 
of agriculture and having a crop 
and some livestock but the unique 
nart of the v is it  was seeing the 
fresh canned vegetables and the 
beans and ham on the stove, the 
corn bread on the kitchen counter 
and having several glasses of 
fresh well water. They heated 
their home with a coal stove and 
insisted that it was the best heat 
available.I asked his wife if she 
would teacn my wife how to make 
fresh butter, and she said she 
would be happy to. I asked her if 
she put salt in the butter and she 
said she did. She said girls 
nowadays don’t do quite as much 
of that kind of work as they used 
to, but there was one person 
that appeared happy to be doing 
much or most of the food 
preperations herself.
As I.left, they called to me and 
said “ Come back again ’ ’ and with 
gratitude to them and thank­
fulness to God for the day 
I began ■ the return 
trip home. That was undoubtedly 
the greatest day, and I promised 
myself that my earlier insistance 
on a good breakfast with fresh 
eggs and corn bread and fresh 
milk and a wife that would fix 
such a breakfast, would never be 
comprimised.
Boy scouts learning self 
sufficiency and also learning to 
help another person, a man and 
his wife living on a hillside in a 
house that he had just finished 
building,for their self sufficiency, 
and his word to the wise, and the 
knowledge that the United States 
is a pasture, a house in the 
country, some chickens, maybe a 
cow there too, and an elder 
passing on wisdom to the young, 
possibly a lady sitting on the front 
porch breaking beans, or offering 
a newcomer a glass of cold water 
and a good woman suggesting 
that God wanted man to work 
with his hands. And do you 
remember one of my earlier 
editorials that quoted Voltaire as 
saying in his Candide, that 
“ Perhaps each of us should tend
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GE EXCLUSIVELY fur moro 
than 25 yours
M ax H ulfnur Prod M ussina
JAM ESTOW N PH ARM ACY
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS, GIVE US A CALL.
675-4371
oaeoa*K
I g e r a r d
* since 1896
| INSURE WITH CO N FID EN CE!





Earl G erard  675—9321
Dick B aker 3 7 2 —2 6 0 0  *
Mrs. Virgil Bruce Ferguson
—John S. Bryan photo
Married Saturday at Clifton
Virginia Lee Hopkins and Virgil Bruce 
Ferguson were married Saturday in a 
double ring service at Cliffside Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. Glenn Thompson officiated.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Hopkins, Route 72, Cedarville. 
The bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Ferguson.
The bride wore a floor-length princess- 
styled gown of nylon over organza featuring 
lace panels and was trimmed with seed 
pearls. She carried a lace covered white 
bible which held a corsage of white carna­
tion and tiny pink roses accented with 
baby’s breath. She wore a chapel length
Trail
Boles, nieces of the bride, were brides­
maids. The best man was Gary McKee, the 
groom ’s brother-in-law. Roger and Robert 
Ferguson, twin cousins of the groom, along 
wth Randy Rice and Joe Staggs were 
ushers. Jannette Staggs, also the bride’ s 
niece, was flower girl.
Mrs. Ferguson, a graduate of Cedarville 
High School, attended Fredrick’s Beauty 
Academy in Springfield and works as a 
beautician in Cedarville. Mr. Ferguson, now 
a dairy farmer, is a Xenia High School 
graduate and served three years in the arm­
ed forces.
The couple will reside at their farm along 




W H O L E S A L E  g  
P R I C E S  —
CHAR-BROILED
T-BONE DINNER $ 2.50
OUR DINING ROOM j
NEWLY REMODELED J A
AND ENLARGED
FOR YOUR t i s L
CONVENIENCE |IFFERSQN V ILL I, o  ________
A Corner Known For Fine Food For 3© Y*aW




Mrs. Janet Staggs, the bride’s sister, 
was matron of honor. Chris Gohl, and Nora
ONARCH20
QUALITY BEEF
548 S. BUR ETT ROAD ( I n  t h e  B u r n e t t  P l a z a )
| M
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FAM E TableRite U SD A  Choice
SWISS $ 10 8  
STEAK
US No. 1 OhioAII Purpose
FAM E For Sandwiches
LUNCHEON
MEAT 12 Oz. Can 0
80z.
Tube 7 *
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GOOD ONLY AT 
YOUR IGA
SOAP
k E X P IR E S : u
/August 13, 1972
4 8
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GOOD ONLY AT
VOUR IGA U n J  
E X P IR E S  S U N D A Y
■ V A L U A B L E  C O  U P O N
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The College Hill IGA was the 
target of theft this past weekend. 
Theives forced the back door 
open and took an undisclosed 
amount of money and store 
merchandise. Meats and produce
were taken. The office was 
ransacked.
Mr. Gillespie reported that the 
loss was covered by insurance 
and that the store was operating 
as usual Monday morning.




FORD Galaxie 500, 2 dr. H.T., 
Auto, P.S. Vinyl top, Radio 9 
Heater , W.W. & Wheel Covers 
VW, 4 speed, R.&H. , White
1969 FALCON Futura Wagon 
station wagon, 6 cyl. ,Auto.; 
R.&H., W.W. & Wheel covers, 
dark blue
1971 FORD Galaxie 4-dr. H.T., 
Auto, P.S., Power Brakes, A.C. 




$ 2 6 9 5
1968 MUSTANG 8 cyl, Auto., P.S.
, Radio and Heater, Vinyl top,
W.W. 9 Wheel COVERS, Red >  ■ V  3
1968 Olds Delta Custom 2-dr.,
H.T.,Auto., P.S., R. &H., W.W.,
Power Brakes, Air Cond., Vinyl i
top, R.&H. .W heel covers , S i 7 Q  
AquaFord ¥  "*5
1971 FORD Torino, 4 dr., Auto,
P.S. Tinted Glass, Air C ond._ _ i
R.&H., W.W., & Wheel covers 5 2 5 9 5 $
1969 FORD Galaxie 2 dr., H.T.
Sport Roof, Auto, P.S., Vinyl top
Air Cond. R.&H. W.W., , & Wheeid* ■ *  n g  
covers, White ^ I O ” 3
1970 MUSTANG 6 cyl. Auto. P.S.
Vinyl Top, R.H., W.W., & W h e e ld * ^ « ®  e  
covers, Lt. Gold 9  ^  ®
1970 FORD Galaxie, 4 dr. Auto. 
P.S. Radio and Heater, Vinyl 
Top, W.W. & Wheel covers 
Choice of light blue or light gold.




1969FORD XL 2-dr. H.T., Auto., 
P.S., R.H., Vinyl Top, Red
CARL YODER FORD, INC.
SERVICE ON ALL TYPES & MAKES OF CARS & TRUCKS 
PHONE 675-8821
West Washington Street U.S. 35 Jamestown, Ohio
E K aB K SD B E aR SM O aK C SflB E SaB C aaSC  W i  X ftC  39B O D BO M C  3W C226C
TIME TO CHANGE OIL.






In the second game Johnie’s 
Auto Parts team played theSkin 
Divers. Johnies Auto Oarts was 
the winner.
In the third game Ed’s Tire and 
Aotu Service , the Mets, played 
the Lion’s Club Red Pitcher for 
the Mets was Darrel Glass 
Pitcher for thereds was Terry 
Gillough. The two teams played 
played four innings and the game 
was called because of rain.
HILLTCP SUNOCO IN THE FIELD AND 
THE AMEHCAN LEQCN TEAM AT BAT
$17951
1
1971 PINTO- 2 dr., Auto., 2,000cc, _  _ §
R.&H., W.W., Wheel covers, Golc $ 1 8  9 5  «
1
LISA RIHL’ STEER *8 TEDDY BEAR* ’ 
WAS NAMED G?AND CHAMHCN AT THE 
GREENE COKIY FAIR
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS- Any 
news that you may have on 
agriculture, farm organizations, 
youth activities, 4-H, Fututr 
Farmers etc. please call Linda 
DeHaven for publication in the 
Cedarville Enterprise.lt would be 
helpful if on of the members of 
the organization could write the 
article for Linda to edit before 
publication. Linda is the new 
farm editor for the Cedarville 
Enterprise.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams and 
daughter Mindy Jo have returned 
from three week visit to 
Bovina, Texas. They were guests 
of Mr. Williams sister, Carol 
Snodgrass and Gene Snodgrass.
They also visited Carlsbad 
Caverns on their sight seeing 
tours.
Cedarville
Luther Fife and son Eddie have 
returned from a camping and 
fishing trip near Ontario, 
Canada.
w e e o e i le o o o o o a i





L6E. BUCKET $1.00 
SMALL BUCKET 60(
G O L F  CLOTHING &





4 miles N. of Yellow Spring*K » o o a f t f t aoQ O Q Q
MINOR AND MAJOR REPAIRS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES
owner Vern Johnson
3 M E C H A N IC S  ON D U T Y  AT  A L L  T IM E S .









OPEN 6 DAYS 
6 A.M. - 8:30 P.MJ
